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Weddings
T0LLE8-DI0KS0-

It Is not everybody who enn lie wedded
beneath a bending ennopy of tho fnlf bluu
Ull.v with tho benediction of the .tune huii-thiti- p,

added to that oC tho tnlnlMer, with
tt far leiiehlng enipet of velvet turf
flocked with golden lights fulling nslant
through the trees with sprays of ellinbluR
loses leaning from trclllsod heights to
caress the eheel: "f the brltlo ns she
bows to miiko the covennnt of fulth with
tho man she lows.

It Ih ii pity thitt the picture presented
yestordny ut "Hinoslde," tho country
place of Mr. and Mis. James P. DIcUboii,
I'liiuiot be perpetuated In tho colore of
tho brightest of nil Juno days, with tho
grouping of three hundred it ml more
guests on the great lawn, sloping gently
Into tho soft shadows of the towering
overgroons, nnd lifted nbove on tho tor-in-

tho wh,lte clad troop of bentltlful
maidens nnd their cavaliers, encircling tho
young girl In her bridal robes tho bride-
groom with Ills bride. No picture could
do It justice, for tho painter could not
put In tho brllllnnco of the sunshine, tho
Infinite depth of tho pity, tho song of tho
birds, tho rndlanco of tho huppy faces.

I'mler such superlatively gracious aus-
pices wore man led Mr. and Mrs. Dick-
son's eldest daughter, Janet MucDonnltl,
to Everett W. Tolles. The surroundings
were everything that tho charms of
country llfo can afford at this season.
The beautiful place with Its acres of lawn
thickly shaded, nnd gay with giowlng
loses nnd peonies made n marvellous hd- -

tlng for tho company or guests, tno
gowns, tho fair luces, the effec-

tive grouping composing u picture- ns deli-

cately lovely as a JJouchor of tho eight-
eenth century.

The orchestra played tho wedding music
and the bridal party appeared on tho ver-
anda. Tho ushers camo first. They weru
M. B. Fuller, Dickson Torrey, Charles
Rogers, of South Norwnlk, and Ralph
D. Williams. Tho brldesmnlds camo two
by two, upon tho platform erected out
upon tho lawn from the piazza. There
they tcpnmtcd nnd with the ushers
foimcd a half circle about the bride nnd
gioom, the maid of honor and the best
man. They wore Miss Mary Dickson and
Mr. Frank D. Lay ton, of South Xorwalk.
The maids were: Miss Edith Miles, ot
Yonkcrs, N. Y.; Miss May Pennypacker,
Miss Amy Jossup, Miss Eleanor Reynold,
Miss Elsbeth Wlnton. Miss Helen Mat-

thews, Miss Helen Boles, Miss Elizabeth
Dickson. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Dr. Odcll, of the Second Presby-
terian church. Tho bride wore a gown ot
njijte embroidered chiffon, with icnl

lace yoke nnd elaborate lace trimmings,
fiho carried brldo roses.

Tho maid of honor, tho bride's lovely
sister, wore white mousseline de sole,
trimmed with Valenciennes lace. The
brldesmnlds' frocks were exceedingly
pretty. They were of white silk mousse-lin- e

made with many flna tucks and lace.
Their sashes were green. Thoy wore pic-

ture hats and carried bouquets of Held
daises tied with gicen.

A delightfully informal reception fol-
lowed when tho bridal paity received
with Mr. and Mrs. Dickson nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Tolles, of South Norwnlk, Conn.,
parents of the groom. Mrs. Dickson ware
white mousseline embroldeied in black
lace. Mrs. Tolles' gown was of black
lace. The house was elaborately adorned
with foiest maiden hair ferns, daisies
and roses.

Refreshments were served on tho lawn,
on tho verandas and In the spacious low-
er rooms. On tho second lloor two or
three apartments were given up to Much
a. collection of gifts as aie seldom

Many guests lemnlned over for tho barn
dnnco n't night which was a memorHblo
event. Tho floor was waxed to perfection
nnd tho place was gaily lighted with
Japanese lanterns and decorated with
laurel and wild flowers. Bauer furnished
the music. Refreshments were served by
llochrelter, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Tolles Is a young girl of many at-

tractions and one much beloved in this
city of her birth. Mr. Tolles is well
known in leading elides and Is propiiotor
of nn important business house. The
joung people will soon take up their resi-
dence on Pine stieot.

Tho guests from out of town were: Mr.
hud Mrs. T. F. Torrey, New York; Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Dickson nnd daughters,
Morrl.slown, N. J.: Mr. and Mrs. Starr.
Change, N. J.: Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Tolles, South Norwnlk, Conn.; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jes'--o Tolles, nnd son, Binghnm-linmto- n,

X. Y.; Mis. Murray Reynolds
Mrs. John Reynolds, Mrs. Allan Dick-
son, Mrs. Edgar, Air. and Mrs. Theo. Ry-nia- n,

Major Sharps, Mr. nnd Mrs. 'Waller,
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Bedford, Miss Bed-
ford, Mrs. Benjamin Reynolds, Mis.
Charles Burt, Miss Mury Harvey, Miss
Slosson, of WIlkes-Barr- Messrs. Barker
and Sherman, of Nowpoit, R. I. Among
tho city guests were:

Mr. nnd Mrs. AY. F. Hnllstcad, Mr.
nnd Mrs. AY. AY. Scranton, Mr. nnd Mis.
A. 13. Blair, Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgo L.
Dlckhon, Mr. nnd Mrs. AValter Dickson,
Mrs. Thomas Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. C.
If. AYclles, Mr. and Mrs. A. J3. Hunt, Sirs.
E. L. Fullor. Mis. Ii. S. Oakford, Mr. nnd
Mrs. T ,F. Penman, Dr. nnd Mrs. C. I.
Prey. Dr. and Mrs. AV. G. Fulton, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Richard Mutt hows, Sirs. Wlll-la- m

Matthews, .Mi . nnd .Airs. H. AV.
Klnghbury, Ur Mrs. H. B. AVarc.
Mr. and Mr. Ua-u- Uelln, jr., Mr. nnd
Mrs. N. G. Rebellion, Colonel and Mr.,
George M, Hnllstenil, Mrs. J. A. Pried,.
sirs. Franklin Henshnw, Sirs. M, R.
Kujs. Mr. nnd Mis. T. E. .Tones, Rev.
and Mrs. John Randolph, Mrs. G. H.
Smith, Mrs. T. C. Von Storch. Mr. nnd
Mrs, J. S. Lyndo, Mr. nnd Airs. T. J.
Fostor, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Franklin,
Mr. and Mrs. AV. D, Ru&soll, Mr. and Mrs.
AV. J. Blown, Mr, and Mrs. AV. II, Per-
kins, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Breck, Mr. unci
Mrs. AV. D. Boyer, Mrs. AVIllnrd Mat-
thews, Mr. nnd Mrs. Everett AVarren, Mr,
nnd Mrs. F. D. McGowan, Mr, and Mrs.
Frederick Fuller.. Mr. and Mrs. G. (I.
Mahy. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bedford, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Geovgo Iltco. Mr. and Mrs. AVIl-so-

Mr. and Mrs. Owens, Mr. nnd Mr.
Henry Ives, Mrs. Frank AVutts, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C, B. Penman, Air. and Airs. (.', AV,

Klikpntrlck, Air. uud Airs. J. A. Linen,
Mrs. Albert AVntson, Airs. K. II. Genrhart,
Airs. A, II. AVlnton. Airs. Edward Nettle-to- n.

Mrs. Preston Robinson, Airs. Eliza-
beth Reynolds, Airs. Georgo C. Yocuni,
Airs. Ucntley, Airs, Holen Franklin, Mrs.
II. V. Logan, Airs. A. At. Decker, Dr.
nnd Airs. AV. 13. Keller, Airs. C. S. AVei-to- n,

Airs. E. S. Atoffnt, Air. nnd Airs. E.
E. Chase, Alls. Rogers Israel, Air. nnd
Mrs, Townsend Pooro, Air. nnd Airs, Ar-
thur Dunn, Air. and Airs. J, Gardner San-
derson, Air. nnd Airs. AV, F. Mattes, Mr,
and Airs. Harry Dean. Air. nnd Airs. Stoll,
Dr. nnd Mrs. Prlco. Air. ntid Airs. Allen,
Alp. Eaton, Air. and Airs. Pardon, Alls, J.
B, Hlalr, Air. and Airs. p. j, Belln. Air,
and Airs. II, K. AVntson, Airs. A. It,
Christy, Alls. Smith, Air. and Alis, ,J. u.
Carmalt.

Aliases Mattes, Buck, Howell, Merrill,
Hill, Broadbent. Archbnld, Hunt, Steele
Spencer, (lllmoro, Dlmmlck, Hpingue,
Mary Hnllstend, Reynolds, rostrr, Ander-
son , Mlnchol . Diana Reynolds, Anno
Hand, Adelaide Hand, Pooie, Beunell,
A'an Clcef, Dale, LOlo Ives, Randolph,
Perry.

AV. R. Stons, AV. H. Storm, Reynolds,
Bedford. Edward Hlalr, A, O, Hunt, Os-

borne, Russell Dlmmlck, I.eroy Foster,
Dean, Dr. 8. C. Logan, J. II. Brooks, Dr.
Lucius Kennedy, Plerson, Marvin, Tor-re-

Blair, Foster, Brydeu, Fuller, Dr.
Claude Walker, AVorthlngton Scranton.

STEVElfB-EVAN- S,

A very pretty wedding took place AVed
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock when Ed-
ward C. Stevens, of Daltou, Pa and
Mies Jessie Evans, daughter of Air. and
Airs. Thomas Evans, of fc!9 Brook street,

'- - Joined in murrluno at St. Paul's,

ftL- - a,

Methodist Episcopal chinch, the pnstor,
Rev. F. P. Doty, officiating. Tho brldo
was attended b.v Mls Peoiea Jones, of
Lincoln Heights? Tho grooniBinnn wns
Samuel Evuns, brother of the btlde.

Tho chinch wus crowdeil to the ut-
most by admiring friends of the contract'
lug partle'". A reception and supper fol-
lowed nt the residence of tho bride's pa-
rents. Atnny from out of town were In
attendance. Mr. and Mrs. Stevens lert
on the midnight tinln for Atlantic Cltj
nnd other places of Interest. They will
be nt homo to their friends on North
Ninth street after July S,

DE WILDE-DAVI- S.

George Charls Do AVIIilo and Miss
Marlon Hutchinson, both of Philadelphia,
were mnriled nt S o'clock last evening
Ing the Jackson Street Baptist church.
Tho Interior was prettily decorated for
tho event, nnd tho ceremony was wit-
nessed by many friends of the contract-
ing parties.

The wedding party, Including the brldo
and groom, tho groomsman, Harry E,
Francis, of Kingston; tho brldcsmnld,
Allss LoulsQ Bloeum, of Uarbondale, nnd
the ushers, Carl Gunster, Emit New-batle- r,

Austin nnd George Hutchinson,
Jr., formed a semi. circle nt the altar,
where they were met by tho officiating
clergyman, Rev. Thomas dcGruchy, D.
D. '

The wedding marches were executed by
Prof. Llewellyn Jones. Both brldo and her
maid were attired In white and carried
flowers. Airs. Do AVIldo Is the daughter
of Air. nnd Mrs. George AV. Hutchinson,
formerly of AVest Scranton and the groom
was formerly a resident of tbo central
city. They will reside In Philadelphia.

VAN GORDEK-DAVI- S.

On Wednesday evening at tho residence
of the bride, In Taylor tho Rev. Dr. C.
AI. Glffln married Charles M. A'an Gorder
to Allss Mnry A. Davis. The couple were
attended by the bride's brother and a
young ludy friend. Tho ceremony was
witnessed by tho relatives of both the
contracting parties and by a number ot
their associates. After n bountiful wed-
ding supper the wedded pair left on the
New York train for a tour of several
days. On their icturii they will reside on
Grove street, Dunmore. DV. GIflln

this was his tenth wedding
within a mouth.

EEED-MOSTELLE-

Benjamin Reed nnd Allss Etta Alostellcr,

K
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both of Allllcr's arove, were United In
Innrrlflgo nt 8 o'clock, Wednesday even-
ing nt tho home of the bride.

The ceremony was performed by Rev,
tl. II, Jacob's, ot the Lackawanna Brick
church. In tho presence ot many relatives
and friends, They are now enjoying a
wedding trip to Now Vork.

BEPPLER-KIN- G.

Wednesday ovenlng nt the lcsldcnce ot
Mr. nnd Mrs. Aaron C. Klnir, loll Rldgo
street, occurred tho nuirtlngo of their
daughter, Miss Laura, At., to Chnrlca
Bcppler. The neatly furnished rooms em-

bowered with roses and other Mowers and
the brilliant company of fi lends stand-
ing to recelvo tho wedding party present-
ed a memorable scene, Tho marrlago
ceremony was performed by Rev. Georgo
A. Cine, long n spcclnl friend ot the King
family.

Tho young btlde, nn only child, whoso
beautiful llfo has been so much to frttli-e- r

and mother and nil who know her. Is
not to leave tho parental home. Air.
Bcppler Is a capable young mun, with
hosts of friends. The Riiosts, near rela-
tives of tho brldo and groom, left many
beautiful souvenirs, useful to the now
home mnkcis.

COHEN-SILVERMA-

The wedding of Allss Flora Silverman,
daughter of Air. nnd Alls. S. Silverman,
of ID" South Seventh street, to Alyor
Cohen took plnco last evening. Tho cere-
mony was performed by Rev. H. Lewis
nt 7 o'clock, and following tho services
a reception wns held nt Guernsey hall.

The bride was nttended by tho Misses
Anna AVebor, Sadie Cohen, Anna Lewis
mid Esther Sllvcrmnn, Joseph Cohen,
AVllllum Janko, David Cohen nnd S.
Rndln acted us groomsmen.

HINE-HAL- L.

A remarkably pretty wedding was sol-

emnized at tho homo of Atr. and Airs. II.
H. Hall, of Hnllstcad place, last evening,
tho contracting parties being Atlss Caro-
lyn AI. Hall and S. H. Hlne. Rev. J. II.
Odell officiated.

Owing to recent severe Illness of the
bride's mother only a few friends ot the
family were present. Tho many graces
and sterling qualities of Airs, nine havo
endenred her to it host of friend''. Air.
nnd Airs. Hlno'wlll make their homo nt
Orson, Pa., where the groom has large
farming nnd other business Interests.

EIDEN WETTER.
A pretty wedding took plnco nt St.

Mary's Catholic church on River street
ycstcidny, when AVHllam II. Elden and
Allss Alary L. AA'etter were joined in
wedlock. Tho groomsmen were Joseph
AVetter and Joseph Radley, the bildo be-

ing attended by Misses Lnura AVetter nnd
Anna Justine. The ceremony took place
nt S a. m and was porformed by Rev.
Peter Christ, In the presence of many
friends and relatives, who tilled tho
church.

A wedding breakfast wns nfterwards
serVed at tho homo of tho btlde's pa-

tents on South Webster avenue, nnd at
the reception Which followed many costly
ptesents wore mndo to tho newly wedded
couple, Among the guests wore Air. nnd
Mrs. Charles lllnum, of AVIIkes-IJarr-

Mr. and Mis. Eldcu tool: tho l."i p. m.
tinln for lMtighanitou, where they wltl
spend their honeymoon,

M'GUFFIE-HANKE- E.

Tho mnrrlngo of John McGuflle, of Vino
street. Plttston, to Allss Nora llntikec,
daughter of Air. ami Alls. H. E. llankce,
took placo Wednesday evening nt ths
home of tho bride's parents on
Charles street. 'Plttston. The beau-
tiful homo wuh mndo doubly

by tho handiwork of the
llorlst, tho decorations being daisies,
palms and laurels. Tho ceremony wus
performed by Rev. J. J. K. Fletcher, of
tho Broad Street Presbyterian church,
tho brldnl pnrty standing before a bank
of green, Atlss May Hnnkee, sister of
the brldo, assisted ns iniild, and tho best
man was tho groom's school chum, Chns.
Atuschllts!, of Slatlngtou. Airs. H. AV.
Hnnkee, ot Slntlngton, presided, nt tho
organ. Tho guests Included only the rel
utlves of tho bride and groom.

Tho bride's, gown was of Mitln strlpo
mousseline over whlto silk. Tho brides-
maid wns attired In pink silk mull. The
groom's gift to his attendant was a pin
set with pearls and amethysts, while tho
bride's gift to her maid wus a gold
locket. Air. nnd Airs AlcOufllo will en-
joy n "wedding tour to New York city
and Boston, nnd will be at homo within
a fortnight. Both are very popular
nmong a wide clrclo of friends, who ex-

tend congratulations. Air. AlcGufllo Is
physical dlreopr nt tho Plttston Voting
Men's Christian association, nnd Iris brldo
has been a teacher In tho public schools
of West Plttston.

MORAN-CONLI-

In St. John's church. South Scranton,
AVedncsday afternoon, Allss Alary Coulln
and Edward Atornn were married.

Tho brldo was attired In a handsome
gown of mouscilno do solo over whlto
silk. Tho bridesmaid, Atlss Kato Durkln,
was similarly attired. Allchacl Davis was
best mnn. Air. and Airs. Atoran will
spend their honeymoon at New York and
Old Point Comfort.

ROBACKER-WAGNE-

At the home of Georgo Cummins, on
Rigg street, Dunmore, Allss Eva

of Dunmore nnd George AA'ugiior,
of I'ocono Lake, were last evening united
In marriage by Rev. If. A. Smith, of
Bethany.

Only the Immediate friends were pres-
ent and after the ceremony ti wedding
supper was served. Air. and Airs. AVagner
left on a late train on a wedding tour
that will embrace Niagara Falls and a
trip on the great lakes.
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Mls.i Edna formerly a
teacher In one of tho South Scranton
schools wm married Hi Buffnlo,

lo William J. Griffiths, n
for Iho Steel company, Air.
Griffiths was formerly n resident of this
city.

OTHER
George AVhltuinlt, of Diamond avenue,

and Allss Aguita were
united In marriage by tho
Rev. G. E. Lyman. The ceremony Wns
performed at the homo of tho bride's pa-
rents, til:' Birch slicet, .

John AV. AtcGraw, ot South Scranton,
and Allss Alargarot T. Burke, of AVest
Scranton, were milled In mnrrlngo by
Rov. V. E. Luvclle, at St. Patrick's
Catholic church, West Scranton, ut 5
o'clock nrtcrnoon. The
groomsman wns John J.
and the bridesmaid wns Allss Catherine

Stanislaus Potent?, nnd Allss Anna
both of AVest Scranton. wero

mnrrled at C.30 o'clock
nt St. Patrick's Catholic church,

West Scranton, by Rev. P. E. Luvelle.
Tljey wero attended by Patrick Alctlalo
and Atlss Josephlno Bcrge.

At Elm Pafk parsonage tho Rev. Dr.
GIflln has married tho following couples
during tho past month:

Henry J. Brost, of Buffalo, and Sarah
II. Smith, ot tho sumo city.

James Hosklng, sr of Olyphnnt, nnd
Airs. Hannnli AI, Rowling, of Jermyn.

Lnhnrr It. Clark und Bessie At. Mad-do-

both of Scrnnton.
John AV. Stone, of Scranton, and Aug-

usta Norman, of Racine. Wis.
George C. Lnnn, of and

Pearl A. Dickson, of Bardwcll, Pn.

Air. and Airs. Frank Smith nnd son,
Lawrence, and Atlss Atnrjorle Hnstam, at-
tended tho exorcises of tho
East Normal school on

Allss Mahel Purdy spent Sunday with
relatives in Scranton.

Allss Cora Knight Is visiting relatives
In

Rev. J. B. Sweet, D. D., tho new pre-
siding elder of tho district,
wilt prcneh In tho Atethodlst church at 11

o'clock Sunday morning. Tho Sunday
school will begin nt 9.30 o'clock nnd Love
Feast will be held at 10.30 o'clock. In tho
evening a union patriotic service will be
held nnd an address will bo- - delivered by
Rov. R. II. of the Baptist
church.

A sum of money wns lost In this place
last week which the owner cun have by
applying to Airs. Ruy Stevens and identi-
fying the same.

Air. nnd Airs. AI. B. Sherman enter-
tained on Sunday Mr. Datum and his
daughter, JIattic, of

Mrs. Charles Purdy has returned home
from a two weeks' visit among relatives
at Lake Ariel.

OROtSlS
TRADE. MARK

NOW, CANDIDLY, haven't we made it
plain ali our advertising "5orosis" that
it's the most perfect shoe made for women?

Do you believe what say? Can you suggest any
other way whereby convince you the superior
make and finish "Sorosis?" you could meet

the large number ladies who buy other shoe
but "Sorosis" you would find that the mere mention

shoes would answered by enthusiastic recom
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mendation of this world-famo- us make. We are making friends and
customers every day by our introduction of this shoe. Some had worn
"Sorosis" before, some hadn't, but were satisfied by comparison that
it's the most perfect shoe, both in style and manufacture.

The Price is Always $3.50

"HANAN" "HANAN"

"THIS NAME"
It's known among shoe dealers, and it's known

among men who want the best shoes. It's the name that's
stood the test of competition for 50 years. It's the name
of the manufacturer that's secured the gold medal and
highest honors at all the great expositions' in America and
Europe. There's no doubt no doubt whatever, that it's
the most perfect shoe made for men. We are sole dis-

tributers of the "Hanan" Shoe, and we're proud of it.

All Leathers and All Styles.

SAMTER BROS.
Complete Outfitters.
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Sale No. 1

at
2

;

No.

fViMiVASiw'sVnlkSSAiWVSVt,

OUR GREAT

FRIDAY
AFTERNOON

SALES

Investigate the Sale of Enamel
Ware in the Basement Today

Begins Promptly
O'clock.

Begins Promptly
O'clock.

Promptly
O'clock.

Sale of Blue and White Steel Enamel
Ware High grade quality lip Sauce
Palis ; l sizes ; .1 , li and lU'quarts. Ar-
ticles of this style enter into the kitch-
en's needs very frequently. Regular
value is iVdc. You may choose
cither size today at the small' tprice of

Sale Blue and White Steel Enamel
Ware Lip Sauce Size,
included in this same lot are preserving
kettles. Both articles would cost you
regularly 39c. each at other times ; but
today buy them at the very
special price of . 23C

Sale of Blue and White Steel Knumel Wares Lip sauce pans: alsopreserving kettles: size This Is a hnndy size sauce pan or ket-
tle, nnd regularly sells for 43 cents each. At today's saleat ZlC

Sale of Blue and White "Steel Enamel Ware Lip sauce pans and pre-
serving kettles; size Regular value Is 49c. Buy them jtoday at, each , ooC

Sale of Blue and White Steel Enamel Ware Berlin kettles;also in this same lot Is Included a preserving kettle. Berlin kettlehas enameled cover: It will soon be fruit time. This size nmL.style kettleis a necessity for kitchen use. Regular price Is 89c. Friday buy cethem at OoC
Sale of Blue and White Steel Ware Berlin saucepots with enamel covers, and Berlin kettles with enamel covers. You

have often paid $1.00 for this same style kettle that will be sold to- -
day, for one hour, at this special price of OyC

This lot of goods will be admirably arranged to make selections easy.
It will pay you to come early. We are sure you will avail yourself of thissplendid opportunity to purchase one or two Items.

Sale 2

at
3

Begins

each.

JQ,
of

Pans

Enamel

Sale, of Ruffled Curtain Swiss, on the
Third Floor 30 inches wide; has a ch

pleated ruffle. Just the kind of ma-
terial to make your room look cheerful.
Cottagers will find this the right time
to buv. Sold todav at, a
yard i 9C

Sale 'of Madras-Gingha- m A fabric
that will wash and laundry, without
having a fear of its fading. Can be
useful in most every manner in the
making up of dresses for the young or
old. Regularly sold bv us at 3
8c. Friday buy it for. 5C

Sale of Boys' Wash Suits Made
from cheviot, duck and chambray, in plain colors and stripes; sizes 3 to
8 years. What if the boys do get out in the water with these suits; it
won't hurt thorn. Made for such occasions, "especially the wash AAr,
tub." Priced for today's selling at IC

Sale of Women's White Ribbed Union Suits; low neck, sleeveless'; nice-
ly trimmed, with lace on yoke. Drawers hnve lace trimming; a needed
article tor summer wear, and regularly sold at 29c. Friday buy
them, for sixty minutes, at.. 21c

Snle of Men's Night Shirts Made of excellent quality muslin; full
length; all sizes; embroidery front; collar and cuffs are stitched with
silk; one largo pocket; a summer comfort; on sule near Wyo-
ming avenue entrance; convenient for busy men with no time to
lose to locate them. Priced at 'HC

Sale of Men's Fast Black Lisle Hose Double heel and toe. This hose
is so good that we will place a restriction on this sale of no more or no
less than S pairs to a customer. It will pay you to spend a quarter rof i dollar today on hose, especially this kind; 3 pairs for JbOC

A Sale of Ribbons A summer without Ribbons in a Dry Goods Store
would be like a day without sunshine, for ribbons are the embodiment of
cheerfulness In the trimmings of all sorts of dresses, from the infant to
the eldest In tho family; 3 ',6 Inches wide: all silk tnlfctn soft finish; high
lustre ribbon; valuo 15c; colors, Lavender, Pink, Blue, .Maize, Red.
including white. On sale Friday at. yard "C..

Snle of women's and Misses' Wash Skirts Wo counted B0 In this
lot. Will you be one of the 50 to be found on the second floor today,
rendy to buy one of these skirt bargains; thin season's Roods, made of
White Pique, Polka Dot nnd Plain Blue Duck. Today's prlco o
will hardly pay for the goods alone; yalua J1.23; foe sixtx minutes 0"C

Sale No, 3

at
4

Sale' ! Hoys' iWool KnKB Pants A'
large assortment in mixed colors.
School days arc over and your boy will
romp and play. For a good wearing
at little money this knee pants will be a
timely; bargain size 3 to II
years. ,On Second Floor at 1 yC

Sale of Parlor Rockers! on Fourth
Floor Mahogany finish; built with
cobbler or saddle scats; elegantly fin-

ished and thoroughly constructed. A
rocker that is honestly made from the
first to the last bit of workmanship, and
an ornament to any par- - -
lor. Todav buv them at P 1 &"

finle ot Womon'8 White Chip Straw Hats Trimmed with white silk
and pon pon of mull: edged with bluejt chenille: a millinery Juno bar-Ra- in

found on the second floor for one hour today. Actual value oe
Jl.75. Special sale, A hint coma early '''Salo of Writing Taper and Envelopes This Ih tho time of year when
going on an outing thnt you will feel tho need of material to wrlto when
hoiiKid b.v the sen or mountain resort. l?ox paper In tints ot blue, pink,
lavender nnd twenty-fiv- e envelopes, guide lines nnd blotter. l'"or q
sixty minutes only, at ow

fale of Women's Muslin Drawers, on Hip Second Floor Made of RQdd
muslin; hemstitched; rullln and heniHtitclicd band above rutllo; all

regular value 30c, Huy them for sixty minutes today at UL

Sale of Kino Dress Ginghams A fabric that It was tho good fortune
of our buyer lo buy u caso of. They are considered one of tho very best
OliiBhanis on the market today ut their regular price. The styles nnd
colors are splendid; tho weavo smooth and even, Suitable for nil Or
style of waists and dresses. Yaluo 12',e, Friday

K.ilo of Honey Comb Hath Towels Tho color Is the linen effect: nine
20x4.ri Inches: fringed cuds; red und blue border, You will never go amiss
in buying towels, nnd you will save money Friday In buying rj .,
this towel for . '.

Sale of Whlto Goods The last Item on this list of splendid Friday
bargains, but we assure you not tho least. The goods on sale will con-sl- st

of plain lawn, fancy stripe und check nulnsook: also a number
of pieces of open work, strlpo effects; valuo Is lGc. Filday buy
them at, a yard , ,..,..
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